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A-udctte, J.] BuRu v. Tup, KiNG. [March 28.

Revemte-Cuetorns--Smu4ggling-Goods bdlonging ta another seized
along irith smuggler's property-Rdecasc.

Upon an application from the decision of the Minister of
Custoins, under sec. 179 of the Customs Act, confirrning thc
seizure of certain jeweIry simuggled by the claimant through the
Customs at the port of Montircal, it was shcwn that four of the
articles seized %vcre part of the persona] belongings of the claim&nt's
-wife, hb, xing been given to h-2r by ber father as a wedding present
and entrustcd to the husband for safek-eeping merely.

Hudd, that, in view of the provisions of sec. 180 of the C,.stomas
Act, requiring the court to decide "aecording to the right of the
mat ter.." such of the smuggled articles as belonged fo the claimant's
Uife Shouid he reIease1 froin seimurp and restored to ber.

Reg. v. Six Barrels of HIam, 3 AI]. N.B. 397, considered and
not followed. The Dominion Bi~g Co. %-. Thc Qucen, 4 Ex.- C.B.
311, referred to.

L. C.Mu<nsolicitor for elaimant. H. J. T. Friheyi, solicitor
for respondent.

A1 ý!i.sory of Ih,'orce. B'V S B. KITCIIIN'. HA. 11. ('1pe
Towvn: J. C. Juta C 'o. London: Chapman & liai!.

Very irtcresting rvadînz. Thie c.hject of the ~;kis to explain
hoiv tie extràoi-dinarv diversitv of laws i:id *)1inons ivhich
exst in var;ous cointrwis as to divorce, (».i:". nl)w.t, and to asci-
tain theý prineip' -s whieh according to th( teaching of history
oughit to he applied tro modern legislation on the subjert. The
volume before uis wila a helpîn]i introdluetion to those wvho wish
to studvy the suibjeet in grente' dJetai! or in relation to any par-
tà-ulaî country. The volume shews grrat research and will be
a ,~alti.9lle addiin tn all liliraries as w' know of no, otht'r b>ook
wlir1b gives a concise atvl ,iinlle arcoun, of the lî~ovof divorce.
The wrter moreo-ver gives bis information in an interesting and
lucici manner. The typogra;hical execution is above the average.
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